Rebel Regiment News

Find us online at:
byrnesband.org

Band Reminders for August 29-Sept. 2nd

UPCOMING EVENTS

GREAT JOB PEP BAND!
We appreciate the students who stayed and played at the game Friday.
It would have looked really bad if the Rebel Royals and Cheerleading
were represented and we weren’t. Thank you to students, staff and
parents for their patience while we had to wait on the lightning delay.
The students that stayed did a great job and we appreciate them going
the extra mile. Thanks also to Tyler King, Austin Sanders and Sarah
Jones for going above and beyond as staff and staying for the game.

PEP BAND GAME THIS FRIDAY SEPT 2ND



A list of students who have been selected will be posted.
Call Time – 5:30pm in BHS Band Rm (there will not be a bus from the
middle schools so any of those students will need their own ride to BHS)







Wear blue summer uniform shirt (you can wear blue jeans or black
shorts) Feel free to bring a hoodie or jacket if you want
Bring $ for 3rd quarter concession stand break
Return time is approximately 11pm
Any non-competition band members will be given a field trip
permission form to complete and turn in by the end of the week.
Students who signed up are expected to attend or find a
replacement that plays the same instrument and part

ADDED COMPETITION BAND PRACTICE
We are adding a practice for competition band Mon. Sept. 19th. they will
stay until 5:30pm that day (guard until 7pm). This is because nationally
renowned choreographer Jim Moore is coming in to design for us.
Students in competition band will not have to attend after school practice
on Wed. Sept. 21st. Football band members that are not in competition
band will still have practice Sept 21st.

BAND SHOES
There are still some students who owe money for band shoes. Students
will not be given their band shoes until they have paid for them. Please
send a check to RBBC or pay online if you ordered shoes and haven’t paid
yet. Shoes are $45 a pair. We will send an email to any students who owe
shoe money.

September 2
Volunteer Pep Band to
Greenville Away game
Not required unless you
signed up



Call Time 5:30pm
Summer Uniform shirt

September 9th
Home Football Game
Summer Uniform
Football Band
September 16th
Competition Band
Mini-Camp 4-7pm
September 17th
Competition Band
Preview Show
9am-12noon Mini-Camp
7pm Call Time
8pm Performance
September 19th
Special Competition Practice
with Jim Moore 3:45-5:30pm
September 23rd
Competition Band Mini-Camp
3:45-9:45pm
Dinner Provided
September 24th
Tournament of Bands
We Host and Competition
Band performs
More details TBA
Football band students may
volunteer if they wish

SNAP RAISE IS STILL GOING
This is our biggest money-maker of the year. Feel free to share the included QR codes on social media.
We had a number of students that had emails bounce back. Students can go into their profile and add
emails at any time. Many who entered 20-30 emails had 10-15 bounce back- most of those were just
typing/spelling issues. Please take a moment to go in and double check those.

AFTER SCHOOL PRACTICE
We still have some students having problems with attendance. Let’s all do a better job planning ahead so
we can have more success this week. Here are things to remember:
 Wear clothes suited for warm weather (Jeans and sweat pants don’t work so well)
 Bring your cooler (a small bottle of water will not last the whole practice)
 Be on time
 Wear tennis shoes (crocs, high heels and barefeet don’t work)
 BE THERE (a few people lost their spot due to missing practice last week) check the band
handbook at ByrnesBand.org to see what is excused. If it’s not on that excused list, you need to
email Mr. Bone to REQUEST an excused absence Bryan.Bone@Spart5.net The sooner you
email, the better chance it will be excused. Not everything get’s approved. Guard contact Mr.
Cohen Phillip.Cohen@Spart5.net Percussion contacts Mr. Sanders Austin.Sanders@Spart5.net
As stated in the band handbook- a performance missed due to illness required a doctors note (or copy of
a positive covid test with the date)
Band is not the kind of activity where you can miss to run errands, play video games, or doing homework
(etc.) Most absences can be avoided by planning ahead. For example- don’t ask to miss practice
because you have a project due the next day- START that project sooner than the day before so you
won’t have to miss band.

NEXT TWO WEEKS AT A GLANCE
29

30

Percussion 4-5:30pm
Color Guard 4-7pm

5

31

Labor Day
(No Practice)

Football Band
Hornline only
4-5:30pm

Competition Band
3:45-5:45pm

6

1

7
Competition Band
3:45-5:45pm

2

8
Full Football Band
(All Sections)
4-5:30pm

Away Game
Pep Band Trip
Call Time 5:30pm
Summer Uniform Shirt

Competition Band
3:45-5:45pm

9
Competition Band
3:45-5:45pm

Band Booster Meeting
D5 Fine Arts Center
Time- TBA

Full Season schedule available at ByrnesBand.org

Home Game
Full Football Band

Same schedule as
previous games

